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YOUR HOME PAPER

If you spend a dollar at home you 
have some hope of getting it back; if 
you dont you just spend a dollar!
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inner Cisco Boy Returns To Accept 
isition On Cisco High School Staff

\Hunt Her Killer

jargarct Bankowski, 15 year- 
high school girl, was found 
. in an Ambndge, Pa. dump 
: having been missing for 
(lays. Police began a wide- 

i i search for the rapeslayer 
.sliced off his victim's ear 

luvenir. The mutilated, 
|.|-nude bixly of the girl gave 

• me that she had put up a 
fic struggle’ with her assai- 

(ACME)

|T a  invites Public 
Hear Talk By West 

?xas Educator
II Smith, prominent West 

instructor, will discuss 
dn ti and the Home" at a 

t̂ing of the West Ward Pa
t-Teacher Association at the 

Church of Christ Monday 
.10 p. m. The association of- 

►i.-- extended an invitatiin to 
public to attend the meeting 
hear the talk.

llr Smith is on the faculty of 
tiene Christian College and 

been active in Christian edu- 
-n for many years, 

the PT.\ scheduled the mect- 
at night in order to permit 
fathers and others to attend.

:out Leaders To 
Idress Rotary 
incheon Thursday

>leve Polls, scout field exec- 
Irom Eastland, will ad- 
tlie Cisco Rotary Club 

jicheon, Thursday speaking on 
announced topic ■’Adventure 

that's Scouting,’’
'otts will be introduced to 

club by host Rev. Stuart 
iRohre. pastor of the Presby- 

.m Church here.
Ill observance of Boy Scout 
lek. Rotarians will hear Ea- 

Seout Bill Mitchum of Cis- 
I relate the progress and devel- 
fi.tnt of scouting in Cisco.

iitary President J. E Proctor 
|| preside over the luncheon.

Harry Granlz, inid-terin grad
uate of Hardm-Simmons Uni
versity at Abilene, has been ad
mitted to the Cisco High School 
teaching staff, effective tebiua- 
ry I, as physics department head, 
Superintendent Arliii Bint an
nounced Monday.

Harry Graniz, who was rear
ed in Cisco, was graduated from 
the local high school in 1944. 
He was a member of the famed 
Lobo Band for four years, play
ing first chair cornet.

After completing high school 
studies, Grantz enlisted in the t'- 
S. Navy in March of 1945. He 
completed basic training at the 
San Diego Naval Base .six weeks 
later and saw 18 months or ser
vice in the South Pacific as a 
storekeeper on LST’s (landing 
ships) and small auxiliary 
crafts. He was discharged in 
May of the following year.

Several months later, he en
rolled at Hardin Simmons Uni
versity and after attending 
school both winter and summer 
semesters, he graduated with 
honors in the January mid-term 
exercises.

Before his enlistment in the 
service, Grantz was active in 
Scouting and other local youth 
movements in the city. He is 
an active member of the First 
Bantist Church.

During his study at the Abi
lene school, he conducted voulh 
revivals throughout West Texas, 
and participated in numerous re
ligious activities.

Grantz., who is married to the 
former Margie Reynolds.^^also of 
Ciftbo. will teach biology and 
chemistry as well as physics, it 
was stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Grantz are 
making their home at 60fi W’est 
Ninth Street.

iFor Rent: Bedroom. Men on- 
lly. 1001 West 7th St. 1

MERRY WIVES CLl’B 
WERE ENTERTAINED 
IN A. J. OLSON HOME

The Merry Wives Club met 
with Mrs. A. J. Olso;i Friday af- 
t',-i noon at 3 o'clock. The rpac.- 
ous rooms v.’c c  made fcLtivO 
with beautiful ’olae’.s and MuniM' 
ous rare antiques, tastefully ar- 
anged.

Alter the u.-'ual s. i ics r£ i.ii.n- 
cf had b.-H 1 p'ayed tl.e i o.slcss 
served the assembled group a 
most bountiful and delicious sal
ad plate with the addition of a 
dessert and hot drink.

Those attending were Mrs. T. 
J. Dean, Mrs. George Fee, Mrs. 
V>’ . H. LaRoque, Mrs. E, Mc
Cracken, Mrs. G. P. Mitcham, 
Mrs. W. W'. Moore, Mrs. P. Pet
tit, Mrs. R. L. Shaw, Mrs. J.E. 
Spencer, Mrs. W. R. Simmons, 
Mrs. Alex Ward, Mrs. C. R. Ba
ugh, Mrs. Olson.

Before adjournment Mrs. W. 
H. LaRoque announcetl that the
re will be a business session at 
the next meeting.

KORWECIAH MtmSTEK ARRIVES

Bela Fabian, exiled formei ion of Joseph Cardinal Mindez 
member of the Hungarian Par- j enty was spurious in at least 
liainenr, who chai*j|i-d in Newi one regard. (ACME)
York that the alleged confess-1

Eastland County Girl’s Basketball Tourney 
To Start Here Thursday; Ei^ht Entered
§oy Scout Court Of Honor Is Well
Attended Tuesday Night; 34 Merit 
Badges And 7 Awards Presented

Already htadlung in the ob- 
sei’. ante of Boy Scout Week in 
Cl <1. aproxunately tio persons 
attended the First Presbyterian 
Church Troop Court of Honor 
held in the basement of the 
church Tuesday nigtit.

Steve Poti.i. Scout executive 
from Browiiwood. Coinanclic 
Tiail Council headquartcT.s, pre
sided over the candie light ccre- 
m ,ny, and presented scout bad- 
g i ' to seven scouts, which in
cluded four Icndciloot. one star 
ai.d two first class ranks.

Press Story Leads Local Family To 
Uncover Early American Silver Spoon

A story carried in the Cisco 
Daily ITcss aiid other papers ov- 
ei iiic iiaiiuii on auli. ai, caused 
one local man to dig deep in liiej 
old lainily trunk in search of an 
early zimcrican silvcrplalc spoon 
tliat was given to tiiin by his 
grandmother many years ago.

The whole thing started when 
Inlernaliunal Silver Company 
paid a ir-ibute to -the three Rog
ers brothers for founding the 
American silvcrplate industry in 
1847, Picture;! of the firs; 
patterns 'were* sent out in*.' 
stories and people all oyer the 
nation bc'Kan searching fo^. the 
IiatternB shown. »

Willard P. Knight, who- Hives 
at 1309 Bullard read the article 
and rernemlicred the old spoon 
that was given to him and sear- 
cheil the trunk finding the cent
ury old spoon to 1h’ one that 
Rogers Brothers made in 1847. 
It had been thrown around for 
years before it was placed in the 
trunk to get it out of the way.

His grandmother, Mrs. Isabel! 
Fowler Porter who lived most 
of her life in Maine gave him 
the spooon before she died in 
1924. She was born 10 years be-

thc three Rogers brothers 
started the industry.

Now the spoon that was 
thrown around for so many 
years and finally dropped in a 
trunk to get it out of the way 
ha.s a very special place in the 
Knight home.

------------o------------

Judge Frost Is 
;’^|fSpeakerAt Lions 

dub Luncheon

ENTERS IIARUIN-SIMMONS

Moultic Arthur Ervin of Cisco 
was among the hew students 
who have enrolled for the second 
semester at Hardin-Siminons Un
iversity. Ervin is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Ervin. He is 
registered as a freshman. Sec
ond semester classes began Sat
urday, January 29.

iboes Trim Buckaroos In Fast Game At Breckenridge 
luesday Night; Porter Scores 14 Points In 40-25 Win
iVith an arm load of bustling 
power gathered for the har- 
t, CHS’s Loboes went to town 
the final half and completely 
u-hed the Breckenridge Buc- 
oos, 40-25, Tuesday night at 
fkenridge.

last minute splurge to the 
kboards in a preliminary B- 
iie enabled the cow pokes to 
Ik away with a 38-35 triumph 
r the Lobo pups. Hub Har- 

11 of Cisco sped along the trail 
high point honors, gather- 

in 14.
t was sandy haired James 
Iter at guard Tuesday night 
o nabbed high point honors 
the varsity mix-up with 14. 
rward Smith, the number one 
yer of the district, was held 
a net of 10 throughout the 

imc. That was 11 points under 
conference average.
ficing away with a 3-0 lead, 
war nack soon encountered 

essing defenaive meaiurea by

Ith

the Buckles, and during the 
eight-minute first quarter, the 
contest had been tied three 
times. However, Breckenridge 
was never successful in taking 
the lead.

The Bucks looked their sharp
est in the closing minutes of tlie 
second quarter, outfoxing ttic 
local lads all over the floor, and 
scaring Ciscoans in the stand.s. 
Jack Gunlock, who paced the 
losers with 9 points, started 
banging away at the basket.

However, Don Kent and Ray 
Rylee were never without a 
few crip shots in their hip pick
ets, and with the two really 
steamed up, the war pack pulled 
off a stimulating cloud burst 
at the bucket and ran up a 21-11 
half time lead.

Ray Rylee muddled up the 
Bucks’ offensive machine into 
eonfusl-n. Alm'st e-ery t'me 
the ball was jahhed at the sack. 
Rylee could be seen leaping

high into the air and retrieving 
the ball for his teammates.

The game became a bitter 
.struggle with players crashing 
into the si'dos. bumping vigor
ously into others, and making 
wild shots in their ha.sto. This 
hectic undertaking led to a num- 
por of personal fouls, but Jerry 
Jackson of Breckenridge was the 
only man to leave the court by 
the five foul exit.

At the third quarter’s climax, 
the Loboes had regained the up
per-hand and had spurted out of 
sight again, 19-29. Dean Mc
Daniels and Porter did much to 
hand the Bucks their second try
ing defeat.

The score had no way of tel- 
'inc the outcome. It was an ex
tremely entertaining and inter
esting affair for one night. It 
was written in the eves of de- 
narting fans that the Loboes 
were sininlv too tough for the 
Bucks In basketball.

Judge Cyrus B. Frost, Eastland 
attorney, addressed the Cisco Li
ons Club on the subject of ‘ ‘Go
vernment”  as the feature of the 
regular weekly luncheon meet
ing at noon today at the Col
lege Cafeteria.

Poiiiiiiig out that llicre arc 
fout* lurius ol government—moii- 
arcliy, aristociacy, democracy 
and dictatorship— in the world 
today, Judge Frost discussed the 
relative merits of each.

He dealt principally with de
mocracies, as exemplified by the 
United States, and the dictator
ships. "Russia, where 13 men 
hold 200,000.000 people in virtual 
.slavery, is an outstanding exam
ple of the dictatorships,” Judge 
Frost said.

iie coiuplimenlea Congress- 
lua.i Omar Ruilesun of inis dis
trict lor his recent move to ob
tain the views of tne people ol 
his district on questions of the 
day.

Judge Frost warned that the 
greatest threat to democracy in 
he United States is the ever-in

creasing cost of government. He 
predicted that the gains of com
munism would not be halted un
less governmental expenses are 
controlled.

Lion Clyde Karkalyts was ir. 
charge of the program.

The club voted to invite mem
bers of the Rotary Club to at- 
*end their luncheon next Wednes
day when Dick West, Cisco na
tive who now is an editorial 
wri*er for the Dallas News, will 
be the guest speaker.

Lion Burford Jordan was in
itiated as a new member. The 
club will hold a ladies night din
ner Monday night at the 'Victor 
Hotel Coffee Shop.

A number of mem badges, lx 
licved the largest at one time 
to be pa.,.>ed out to scoui. ,̂ were 
div.ded between fuui- muui.s. 
Thi'V were Freddy Smith, fi: Van- 
d<!l Weathers. II; Skip Porter. 
9: and Bill Mitchurn with <1. 
m iking a total of 34 merit bad

ly before the audience of par 
ents and scout.'. R. v. Stuart Mi - 
Rohre. pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church who has been 
insrumental for the progress of 
the boy scout movement in the 
city, expressed appreciation for 
the impressive work the scouts 
and leaders accomplished and 
concluded his talk with an ap
peal for Ci.scoans to accept Scou
ting.

A short scout sermon and a 
short motion picture of the coun
cil’s camp in San Saba County 
will climax S<out Week in Cis
co. it was learned. The ceremon
ies will take place in the chap-1

First Presbyterian 
the Sundav evening

ge

el of the 
Church at 
hour.

A special appeal to the pub
lic to attend the event was made 
todav bv scout executives here.

The Ranaci R itai\ Club has 
nominated Dr G, C Boswell for 
District Govern ., of Rotary 
Di.stiOt 12i) and wili carry the 
campaign to the deti.ct meeting 
n  Mineral Wells April 24. 25
and 2H. Dr B' -.veil has served 
a- president of the Weatherford 
and Ranae:- Rotai v Club, and is 
a w  l! known eflin utor H(

The pairings have been made 
for play in the Eastland County 
Gull's Basketball Tournament 
scnedulcd to be held in the new 
Cite, gymnasium beginning on 
Thursday at 1 p.m.. school offi
cials announced Tuesday,

Eight Eastland County schixils 
have entered teams in the In- 
lerscholasuc League contest that 
will have a bearing on the 
championship in traca and lield 
events for the county. Desda- 
mona. Olden, Gorman. Morton 
Valley. Scranton, Carbon, Rising 
Star and Cisco have entered 
their teams in the tuorney.

Drawings placed Desdamona 
and Olden in the opening game 
which is scheduled to begin at 
1 p.m. Thursday. That contest 
will be followed by Gorman vs 
Morton Valley A- 12:30 p.in. Fri 
day Cisco is scheduled to furni.sh 
the opposition for a strong Ris
ing Star team and that game 
will be followed by Scranton 
and Carbon.

The first bracket consolation 
is niatch is scheduled to begin at

ro-.i. pi; ..idcnt Ilf RanCt i 
Ciillegf.

■lunior

Scouts receiving badges for
I — -------------

higher degrees m Scouting' w ire!
Fieddy Hayes. .Jiminii Kleiner, I 11 END H  NER.\L
B!air Paul and Buddy Wright.j yjr, m„i Mrs. K. \V. Mctauli-y 
tenderfoot; Fred Smith and Van 1 vsprr to leave late today lor Fort 
dell Weathers, first cla-s; and Worth where they will attend

the lunrral of IVIr. McCauley's

SPEAKS .\T KANfil.K
Meintiei - of :: c Ea.-t Cisco 

BaptC't Hi’ IlierhiMid pnn.-i .ed a 
[irogiam a' a Bi ■■1h< rhi««l meet
ing of Itie Sg’ inil B.iplist Church 
in R.inger Tliursdac .N'lght. it 
wa- reportefl Tuesdai.'

H 11 Huirelsnn. J E Whis- 
en.int. Mi Hard Slaughter. W R.

6.30 p.m, Friday. Following that 
game the winners of the second 
bracket will play to sec who go
es into the finals

the brother-in-law. ( .  M. Holder, a t.iv ic  and Paul Stephens made
Skip Porter, star.

Immediately following
s« rvices. Earne.st Hdson. former j 10 a. ni. Thursday. Mr. Holder | talks on the value of organiza- 
Scoulma.sler of Troop 101 and died late Tuesday alter a brief, tion to the Church and the eom- 
now committeeman, spoke brief- illness. munity.

HOFFMAN ASKS MORE FOREIGN AW

The second bracket consola
tion match IS set to begin at 12 
noon Saturday and the winners 
of the two c'jnsolation matches 
will play for honors at 7 p.m 
.Sa'urday.

The championship game is s<-h- 
eduled for 8 p.m. Saturday, im
mediately following the consola
tion finals. The winner of the 
consolation contest will play the 
loser of the championship battle 
in a contest for second place in 

It he county standings. That game 
[is scheduled for for Monday 
• night.
I Coaches Binl and Gurney an
nounced that their team was in 
fine condition for the matches 
and they would have a good 
chance at first place. Starting in 
forward position will be Lometa 
Ackers, Pansy Pippen, and No- 
phlct Sheehan. Certain to start 
at guard posts are Monte Lisen- 
bec and Ruby Hill. Fighting it 
out for the remaining starting 
guard position will be Mary Hill 
Patsy Denton. Tony Parr. Greta 
Kay, Barbara McCauley, Char- 
lott Smith, Jessie Warren and 
Betty McClung. All the girls 
mentioned will see action in the 
tuornament and same will altcr- 

kt forward and guard.
---- -------o— -------

At a joint session in Washington, 
the House and Senate Foreign 
Relations committees heard for
eign aid chief Paul G. Hoffman 
ask for help to assure the world’

peace and stability’ in the form 
of a multi-billion dollar exten
sion of the Marshall Plan. Left 
right; Chairman Tom Connally 
of Senate Committee; Chairman

Sol Bloom of the House Group; 
Hoffman: Secretary of State
Dean Acheson. and ECA’s Rov
ing ,An4-ia- Idor Averell Hoff
man (NEA)

nate

Fccus Week Observed 
By E. Cisco Auxiliary

For Rent: Nice 4-r(x>m unfurn
ished apartment. 209 West Third 
Street. Phone 6I2-W. 64

DIGGING OUT ALONG THE SIERRAS

. I
For Rent; One furnished; one 
unfurnished three room apart-1 
ment. Private entrance and Beneath a mass of swirling 
hath. One half block east of Po«l snow a Southern Pacific work 
Office. 108H West 6th St. 64, train which includes three loco

motives driving a huge rotary the western slopes 
plow, appears to be winning its 'rras. 
battle with the snow drifts on I

of the Sie- 
(NEA)

In deference to “ Focus Week” 
of the Girls' Auxiliaries of Sou
thern Baptist Convention, the 
Girls of East Cisco Auxiliary 
are holding meetings each day. 
They met in the initial meeting 
on Monday in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Paul Stephens and 
made cookies for sick people 
carrying out the Home Mission 
project

On Tuesday they met in the 
home of a member. Melba Ray 
Harrelson and decided upon the 
objective of "Gathering clothes 
for Needy People in Europe.”  
Thev made boxes and delivered 
cookies to some sick members, 
Brenda McBcth: and Jean Kyle 
who has returned from Ranger 
Hospital and is now convalesc
ing in the family home here.

At the close of their Tuesday 
acivitics, Mrs. Harrelson servixl 
a nice refreshment plate with 
a drink to Mrs. Paul Stephen.s. 
Counselor; and Lessie Evans, 
Ola Ivie, Annette Thomas, Kay 
Pelfrey, Glenda Hughes. Carlene 
Holder, Jean White. Bobbie Sub- 
l"tt. Charlotte and Delores Thct- 
ford. Annabel Marsh. Melba Ray 
Harrelson. and visitors. Audrey 
Harrison, Janice Holder, La- 
vonne Harrelson and Mrs. Har
relson.

M>-s. Rov l.ittle and children

M - -fne X.!( where thev were 
ratted by the illne*i of her mo
ther.

S
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Boy Scout Week
' ; know that citizenship-traming can be an adventure?

v e e  nut during Boy Scout Week, whuh marks the 39lh 
■if >h, Biiv Scouts of .America, to ob>ervc in action the 

.Ao'.nture—that's Scouting ' and see it.-, far-reaching ef- 
n;i mun;ty service projects, emergency service training.

1 ‘

I'lUii.iiiin and con-'
.n;.. at. *\ ciucation, and cun-

■n af . v education. and
I ,« f i h. dleriging activities are
■ in l.-i ikŝ n by the Boy Scout.s O f
Ac:. ■;4 "i

In !. 'nht.'h sponsor Boy
S f •'!’ T ;■.■ -[■,- .nave found manv
.livan in ‘Mving their boy;
S( dll’ :■'.c ■I'lunities. It en
. 1 i t l f v til' ■- a ,,l a program of

'

Vacuum Cleaner

youth-centered character and nt 
izenship activities, under the gen
eral auspices and atmosphere of 
the institution. This lends to 
strengthen the loyalties of 
viiuth toward the institution, bv-- 
cause Scouting ha.« liecm willing 
to lose it .se lf in the in.stitution. 
and thus become part of the in- 
.stilution .All this brings l>en- 
efits for the whole comunity. 
-ind "timuKiting satisf.iction for 
our btiys,

'.Adventure—that's S '^uting" 
i IS a phrase—with meaning for 
j all of us'

and Mrs. S. R. Plummer were; 
Mrs. Bud Scott of Albany. G. 
A Plummer and wife of 
gastland and W. A, Plummer 
and wife of Abilene.

ooned and did not make it home 
until Monday evening.

simple Beds and Barders following the linen of tte pnIBa nag 
are bent for front ynr4 lowers.

SalcN and Service 

till - W \t SAMTI/OK MORAN NEWS
sei or tall

I
T r a v i s  P a l m e r

. I’ h o n e 3 9 9
' R I . N o . 4 (' i s r t
i

By MRS C. r  ADY
Mr and ?,!rs C A Churchill 

ut Midland, were overnight 
guests Saturday and part of 
Sunday with their parents. Mr. 
.ind Mr- W H Brew ter

Small houses, like small gardens, 
possess charm, a quality whieli 
leems to evade larger and more 
pretentious creations. And nothing 
aill enhance the charm of a small 
■nodern home so much as a door- 
yard garden, gay with flowers.

While all flowers are beautiful, 
and any combination of natura's 
tolors will be harmonious, really 
•tunning effects can be developed 
}}• planting colors which harmon- 
ze with the house and its trim. 
For a house of buR or cream color, 
'or example, blue and white flow- 
•rs will provide a delightful fore- 
iround.

In the illustration white and blue 
lowers are grown as borders to the 
>alh and along the foundation line 
>f the house. No shrubs are used 
ixcept small evergreens flanking 
he door, and these should be kept

small by annual shearing. Of 
flowers aug^ated, petunias should 
be started in  a lead box, in the 
house, or in a hot-bad or cold 
frame, lines ninaty to one hundred 
days are required ta produce tow
ering plants.

Cynoglossum. the Chinese fw- 
get-ma-not, and stn^a asters will 
also bloom earlier, if given e start 
under pretaction before it is safe 
to move them to tte garden. Ttwy 
can be gown outdoors. Iwwcver, 
and will flower in sixty days. Sweet 
alyatum it easily grawn from seed 
sown direct in tte garden. A com
pact, dwarf varwty should be lued. 
and the plants will do better It 
thinned out te stand at least ste 
inetws apart. Wlien planta begin 
to grow “leggy" and flowers ta ba 
frwer, they can be sheared lika a 
hedge.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Waters 
and Mrs. Buh Mashhuni nf Cis
co attended the funeral of 
Mrs. E .M. Raymond here la.st 
week.

MORAN THEATRE tiOI.H

Mr. and Mrs. Buck CamplH-11 
of the Fish Engineering Co., who 
have been living in the Mrs. S. 
H .Sherman Apartment for ^ e  
past four months, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Hewfett who lived in 
the BriMiks Barracks, have com
pleted their work at the plant 
east of town and were to leave 
this week.

Bill Rohbm.s who operutetl the 
Grand Theatre m Moran .since 
last June has sold to V. E. Da
vis of Leuders. Mr. Davi.s has 
closed the theatre here until 
.March 1st for remodeling 
has had experience in 
busines.s for the pa.st 30 
and plans to have one of 
nicest small theatres in 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs, Davis and 
his son have rented the late 
Fannie Dennis residence in Mo
ran and will move this w'cek.

------ -—o---------
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READ THE CDAS.SIFIED ADS 
IN "YOUR HOME PAPER”

REHl RIAI. 8EBVK E
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mere

dith attended the rehunul ser
vice for William Paul Stokes. Jr,, 
son of Mr. and Mr.s. W P. Stokes, 
Sr., of Wichita Fall,-;. Paul. Jr-, 
nephew of Mi's, Meredith, and 
was killed in action. Dec. 4. 
1944, in France, The reburial 
was in the military i-emetary 
Wednesday morning at San An
tonio.

Harold M Dosser and wife 
and baby of Ballinger spent 
last week-end with bis parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L B Dosser.

Ruby May Harbin, teacher of 
first grade in Moran School, 
spent tlie weekend in Eastland.

C .A Tallent. Texas Co. em

ployee here, made a trip to 
Wichita Falls, Tuesday, return
ing Thursday.

Mrs. L. B. Dos,--er returned 
home from a throe weeks vis
it with her daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Vick 
Palmer of Houston Mrs. Dos
ser wa.s snow and sleet bound 
at Houston,

Guests in the home of Mr.

SNOWED IN
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Gotten 

and children left Moran Inst 
Friday far San Antonio to 
visit their son and 'brother. Jack 
Gotten st.ntionefl at l.ockland 
.Air Force Ba.se. They were mar-

fNCome Tax 
Returns

Itookkeepint; Service

Beatrice Guthrie
(I.icenKed .■Accountant)

.■Ifl.A Keyiiflid.s Bldgf.
Phone S7

CLASSIFIED
RATE.S- S ix cents per word for two inaertiona; minimum, ?|j| 
Cards* of Thanks, 15 cents per line. Cash must accompany A ul

B
classified advertising.

• For ^ l e
BABY CHICKS — Highest qual
ity. Lowest Priies. Modern 140,- 
000 cupacity incuhator.s AAA and 
AAAA grads rh'cks. Write for 
price list. Star Hatchery, Baird 
Texas.

For Sale: Four room house. En
nis Qualls. Claude and Don 
S-rvice Station. 61

NEW

Dryer and Extractors
INSTAM.ED 

KE.ADY FOR SERVICE 
If you live on Rural Routes 

we DRY your clothes while 
you wait.

Wet Wwh and Rough Dry

HENDERSON’S
Laundry

m il West 8th St. Phone 379

LET
DAILY PRESS
WA N T - A D

Work For You - Sell, Buy, 
Trade, Rent, Or Offer A 

Service With A Press’ Want-
Ad

PROTECT YOUR-WeOME
WITH

PAUL REVERE Mon-Caneelinble 
Guaranteed Renewable 

Accident
Health — Life Insurance

The l.argcst Company In the world selling Ou.-ir.inteed 
Income Protection.

Full caverage an any accident or siclr- 
ness payable on first day. Our policies 

are non-prorating.

GEORGE A .F 0X . JR.
EASTL.YND, TEXAS

2 Days ■ 75c 
1 W eek - $1.50

CISCO DAILY PRESS
"YOUR HOME PAPER

!1309 W. 13th FH.A suiiervl.sed construction, $6300.00
1̂101 W. 13th h HA supervised construction, 4 1-2 

$02-M».<Hi
A’ew 6 room house, 3 lots, well located, ôo<i area, 

.S6.'>(H).(Mi
1 room .sand bath, 1 city block, chicken house.s„ 

l>each tree.s, pet^n trees, and jrrapes, $29.')0.00 
3 large lots, house aad furniture, all for only .$3̂ 00.

Can be bought on terms.
o rtKvms and bath, corner lot, 2 car garage, ne'wly 

tlecorated. lUiilt in radio, large cellai', |iecan trees 
$.'»000.00

I) r(K>ms, made into 3 apartments. S120.(K) month in
come. .$6000.00

6 riKims and hath close to .schools, $4730.00 
."i room.s and liath, garage and chicken house, newly 

decorated, $1100.00
We have a fine ranch, over 1H(M) acre.s, 270 acres 

in cultivation. Iialance inesquite grase land. Several 
.sets of improvement.s in fair condition. This in really 
a ( hoice place at $ I3,(M) per acie.

39 acres, 9 room hoii.se anti hath, garage and barns, 
■1 acres in pecan ainl fruit, pknty of water, 2 iicrea 
in cultivation.

HI acres close to Cisco, 1 rtiom house tind plenty 
of out houses. Priced to sell.

6*20 acres, three sets improvements, on I.̂ et>n Creek 
—pletity of water, |ieach orchard, native |)ecans; % 
minerals. A real hiiy at .$.32.")0 ped acie.

Call us for your insurance needs, your policy with 
u.s will he as gotxl instiranre as you can buy.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Ave. I) Phone 321

Plenty of Frnnkoma pottery in 
open sf ek, .Also several selec
tions of Chmaware in Edwin 
Knowles Patterns. ,  62

Mucellaneoufl
Hewing Machine Repaid 

There will be a factory tra., 
mechanic at the Osborn Upl̂  
sterying Shop for rest of 
Repairs for any make marhii 

Motor to fit any make L«| 
electrify your readle mach 

Phone 700 for free estirnaiti 
your house. All work fsa 
anteed.

FOR S.ALE: Seven Hens and a 
rooster. Barred Rocks: It Bales 
Bright Peanut Hay. $1,15 per 
bale: Good regular size door;
Cast iron heater, like new. 200 
West 18th. St. 62

For Sale: 11 inch planer. Used 
only a few times. HOT West 14th 
St Plinne 23.5J. 60

FOR SALE Garden tractor 
Chenii; Choice residence lota 
Jack Croft. 612 W 9th. Phonf 
.567 R 60

For reliable Radio IJepair Sr-m, 
at reasonable nrlee*. bring 
radio to Orr's Radio Service. ] 
West 10th Street or Call 733

For Ron!
For Rent: Two 2-room furnid 
Apartments. 405 W. llth St.

For Rent: Private Beil p,„ 
W 'ith garage. Close in. Men 
ly. Cal! Chamber of Cmiw,. 
for information.

For Rent: 4 room furni-a 
apartment. Private bath m 
West nth St.

For Sale; Hou.sehold furni
ture, Good condition. J. M 
.lohn.son. ! mile on new Abi- 
line Highway. 61

For Rf’ nt: Furnisheci iiu- 
Call at 913 W. 10th St

For S.ile: 90 bales of bright 
pe.'inut hav. Bundled hygirea 
.1 B Elder. Phnne 430 61

Gas Heaters. 60*7 di.scount. Mc
Cauley Tire and Supply. 64

Sav ' I I,ove You" with a rec
ord or album for Valentine Dav 
Mi Caulev Tire and Supply. 64

I
Fur I,»-ase' 27.5 acres - 100 ac

res in • nltivalion. Good house 
and grass land. 306 Harris Ave 61

For R îrt Three room furn::h 
apartment 205 West 13th St.

3111

Wanted
Job Wanled: Middle aged 
wants job as farm hand Yr 
of expr-rienee. Contact 
Agner, Club Cafe. Ph 76.5J

iuillli

Wanted: Ironing. I guanir!( 
my work. Mrs. R. O. .-Xr-,- 
200 E 2.3rd St.

Go To Hail
FOR NEW

SMITH . CARONA 
TVPKWRITKILS and 

AIHJI.SG .MACTIINES
431 West Commerce St, 

EASTI .AND, TEXAS

Farms • Ranches. 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance
— See —

TOM B. STARK
305 Reynolds RIdf. 

Telephone 87

General Insurance 
Real Estate, Rentals 

and Loans
Auto Insurance 

a Specialty

A Few Choice 
Homes Left 

For Sale

Charles L. Cofer 
Agency

(Successor to Connie Davis)

REAL ESTATE
PHONE 198

ROW ERS
MAKE SOMEONE HAI‘P\| 

WITH FLOWERS FOR 
VALENTINE

Greenhaw’s
Florist

1505 Ave. C. Phone 2tt|
We Telegraph Flowers 

Anywhere
IK

RE.Al, ESTATE FOB SALE
New 6 room bungalow with 

3 lots on corner. $5250 Oil.
5- room bungalow on pavrd 

corner, $350000.
4- ri-K)m cottage on East sidf, 

$25<»00.
6- room bungalow with hall 

blcwk of ground.
5- goom bungalow, comer lot, 

Rosewell Add., $3575M.
4'»-room stucco bungalow, || 

near Jr. High, $4500 00
Duplex, close in on pave

ment, $1500 00.
6,room bungalow, 10 acres, 

land, $6000 00.
"•room residence with good 

out buildings, 11 acres. On 
pavement, all modern conven
ience.

6- room bungaliw, 10 acres, 
on pavement.

Well located business house 
on Ave. D.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF| 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
INQUIRE IF INTERESTED IN 
A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN.

LAND
170 acres just off pavement, 

near Cisco. $25.00 per acre.
100 acres on pavement, ffas, 

electricity, city water. Grade 
A dairy barn, other barn, five 
room residence. $8500.00. Near 
Eastland.

in s u r e  in  gURB 
INSURANCE 

with
E. F. CRAWFORD AOENCT, 

PHONE 4S3

C U U D  AND DON SERVICE
Your Neishborhood Station

. 24 HfMir Service

SEIBERLWa TIRES 
Exide Batteries — wholesale & i*ttaif

“ANTI-FREEZr
Vmi Pick I’p the Phwie — We Pick Up the Car 

PHONK 139 509
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ISOCIAL and CLUBS
PHONE 37

)l N( II, (iKOI'P THREE 
till MRS, (T.IETT
iidup Throe of Women's Co
ni of First Chrstan church 
i I’licsdiiy afternfKjn in the 

of Mrs. Oscar Cliclt at 704 
M .sixth street. Mrs. Rex Mo- 

presKli'd and opened the

loyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

am going to keep 
|ypewriters for sale;

have now one fine Urge 
kemington, one beautiful por- 
llile I’nderwfMid, one large 
line Koval. .Ml of them beaut- 
ftil machines. .\ll in per

fect running order.

E S S E  P E N N
.\ve. 1 and .7rd_ Street 

Phone 9.M1 •

kui. iiiiumimiiiithiHiinmHnniuiiHiiiiiiiiiwiMi

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
(IM.)

HlNto and N a t lo iw l 
A fflllu lton n

Lucile Huffmyer,
Spcrctary 

Ti4o|)hone 142

Auto Glass Install
|\\hile yon wait Any make 

ir. Regulators and Channels 
lliepl.ired. Taylor .Maded Seat 
|( overs.

Glenn Glass and 
Upholstery Shop

__^EllO* ,\venue D Phone 648

Pye Plumbing
PHONE 983

All Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract Work
206 East 7th Street

FOR
TYPEWRITERS

AND

Adding Machines
SEE

H. A. McCANLIES
Phone 292-J 204*4 W. 10th

meeting with prayer by Mrs. J, 
R. D'Armand.

A beautiful poem, "Think of 
Me" was read by the Group Lea
der preceding the Hihh* reading 
by .Mrs. J. E. Klkns of the hath, 
chapter of the Rook of Matthew. 
The missionary lesson, given by 
•Mrs. Wllirue Logan, was next 
presented. Luring the business 
session minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and approv
ed; and the treasurers report 
was also given by Mrs. J. F. 
Benedict, the secretary- treasu
rer. The meeting was adjourned 
by all joining in the mssionary 
benediction. A social hour was 
then enjoyed and refreshment 
of delicious cherry pie and hot 
spiced lea were passed to Mes- 
dames Rex Moore, J, F. Bene- 
J E. Elkins, Willirue Logan, G. 
W. Troxell, H. H. Tompkins, A. 
J. Ward and the hostess, Mrs. 
Cliett.

------------------ o — —

CISCO GARDEN CM B 
HAD FINE MEETING
Ci.seo Gtirden Club met Monda.y

afternoon at the Wiypen’s club 
house for the afternoon program 
and business meeting. Mrs. J. 
I’ . McCanlies, president was |i  ̂
the chair and nunutes and mem
bership roll were read by Mrs. 
L. E. Waters, secretary. Commi
ttee reports were heard and

Mrr. Shy Osborn was loader of 
the program at which she dis
cussed "The Culture of Roses": 
Mrs. Edward J. Keough talked 
on th»“ "Study of the Soil"; Mrs. 
C. E. Barnes gave inery'sting 
facts on the growing of Wisteria. 
A round table discussion follow
ed whirh closed the program.

Those present were Mesdames 
J. P. McCanlies, C. E. Barnes, 
T. J. Dean, M. E. Goldberg, J. 
Veyscr, Sr., E J. Keough, Zed 
Kilborn. Carl Lamb, W. H. La- 
Roque, Eugene Lankford, Shy 
Osborn, D. E. Waters, W. R. 
Winston and Miss Alice Bacon.

—----------o------------
JCNIOR ADCI.T CNION 
HAD CHILI SI'PPER

The Junior .Adult Training Un 
ion of East Ci.seo Baptist church

enjoyed a Chili supper with a 
business meeting following Mon
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Marcontell. The 
meal was served buffet style af
ter arrival of the group.

The business .se.ssion was then 
held and members were called to 
order with prayer by M. Slaugh
ter. A splendid devotion was 
presented by the host after whi
ch new officers were elected as 
follows:

President, Mrs. Carlton Hold

er: vice president, Mrs. Laverne 
Ivie; Bible Quiz leader. Mrs En
nis Qualls; .secretary, Arlin Ag- 
new; assistant, Mrs. Roy Mar- 
cimtell; Group Captain number 
One, Mrs. S. E. Green, Two, Mrs- 
Paul Ivie, A recreation p*-riod 
followed and a numN'r of en
tertaining features were enjoy
ed.

Those present were Messers 
Truman Evans, Roy Little, Dor 
CarlUin Holder. Claude Tuck*^,' 
and Mesdames Marhall

Rupe. Rev. and Mrs. Paul .Ste- 
phens, Mesdames Thelma Bo • 
worth, Ennis Qualls, B F. Tho
mas. Paul Ivie. the hosts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Marcontell and 
.Mesisers Arlin Agnew, Robert 
Murphy and M Slaughter. Ele
ven children were als(> present 

Next regular meeting will be 
leld February 28 in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs, Ennis Qualls.

ne of Waco spent the weekend 
in Cisco with Mr. Johnson's par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs Edgar John-

Mr. and Mrs. Mittford John
son and small daughter. Jeane-

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-L«w

602-03 EsrliMga BM(.,
Eastland, Texas

Bing —  the King of Hearts —  of his ttntimonlol best, 
singing eight unforgettable love songs in an album' 

especially designed for Valentine-giving. 
Selections include; I LOVE YOU TRULY —  

JUST A-WEARYIN' FOR YOU — THE SWEETEST 
STORY EVER TOLD— MIGHTY U K ' A 'R O SE  —  

YOU AND I — MISS YOU — I'LL BE SEEING YOU 
—  I LOVE YOU.

Compl«t« on 10-lnck rtcordi
DICCA AHUM A 621

‘il.'i'Jli - My Ktinny Valentine 

20 - .“lono - For You 

20 - 2671 - I Love You, Ye.s I Do 

26.')2:i - A For You

FRICI $3 75 plui toe

l)y Gordon .lenkins 

by Perry Como 

by Perry Como 

Harry Clinton

C K  and  choose Y
our targe selection o artiits.

'•cords by your favorite

McCa u l e y  t ir e  & s u p p l y
Phone 42. 615 Avo. D

S E E
NANCE MOTOR CO.

‘•'•Your Friendly Ford Dealer

For - Used Car Bargains - Genuine 
Ford Parts - Dependable 

Mechanical Work - 24 Hour 
Wrecker Service

I'hnne  214 21 Hour Wrecker Service

Just $3.Z5 sprinkled into U. S. Savings Bonds each 
week grows into $2,163.45 in ten short years!  ̂

And, it’s the world’s safest, soundest investment. 
So sign up today for one of the bond-buying plans 

where you work, or where you bank.

Af/WMAVG SAViNS /S 
SUA£SAm&^ 

U.S. SAVMGS BONOS

J ...

CISCO DAILY PRESS
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NOW YOU CAN GET 
ALL OF THESE 17

4 Asstftrt FMdl-3 ft If

For Economy and Con
venience, do your

FA.MILY WASH 
at the

De Luxe 
Washateria

We do Wet \̂ ’ash, Pick-up 
and Delivery.

1403 .Ave. I) Phone 600

Venetian Blinds
Let us give you a free esti
mate on Venetian Blinds for 
your home. We still have 
Nylon Cord, Beed Chain and 
the new improved Flexum 
\ \ t  do all kind uf repair work

Breckenridge 
Venetian Blind Co.

Box 169 Phone 73
Breckenridge, Texas

a * on
your i"OA*y bocklAg Cold# W tocb o»d*r —
Writ* for f f  Cafer Foldtr

TALISMAN NURSERIES
Dept. .N-3, Tyler, Texas

iiiiHiiiiMiMiiiiiiimmiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimi

Voiir Loral I SED-t l>«nler 
Bemoves I><-ad Stiwk 

F K R K
Fur Immediate M-rvIce 
l*IIOVE 7(1.5 (OI.I.KtT 

riS< O. TFJX \>>.

CENTRAL llinL A RF.Mirjt
INO t o.

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMimiMiiimiiiiiiimmiiiiiii

LOMAX

ELECTRIC
PHONE 622 812 W. 9th

All Work fGuaranteed

We are now located at our new 

location 305 West 11th and are 

prepared to give you better 

service and better priMo.

Wyatt Plumbing 
Shop

:{0.'. West lllh — Ph. 104

H e e d  and be  
H e a l e d  I

a Yoor DcMXoFt eooatol 
is the retail of tound 
lodgiaeai ood teatoood 
Mperiooce. Heed It caro> 
fully. Aod be eqaelly 
careful la your eelccuos 
of o pharmecy lo e o »  
pouod your Doooc'i pe» 
eeripciô  Here yon aro 
aeeured skilled eerric% 
gooUty logrcdicote, felt 
pcicee. Try at oexi nmoi

■wmiiimiiiiiniiinwdimiiiMiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii—

:.‘ iHiiiiHiiiiiuiiiM iiiNiiiiiim iiMiiiiiiiiim iiium m iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiinii!iiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iir^
3  5

I VISUAL ANALYSIS BY |
1 DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES j
I  OPTOMETRI.'^T |
i  406 Reynolds Bldg.
1 Cisco, Texas Photic 6.>3
S
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHimminmiiiiiimniiHmiHiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitHiik

I Fleming A. Waters |
i  Announces 1
s The Opening Of La'W' Offices

At
= 203 CR.^WFORD B1,I>T.. CISCO, TEXAS

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
lorii .J S. .teaman St. . Eastland, Texas

We manufacture, repaint and repair 
Venetian Blinds

Representative in Cisco daily
FREE ESTIMATE

We wash .vour clothes 
regardless of the weather. 

One day diaper service. 
Quality work — Popular 

Prices.

F R E ^

Pick Up anl Delivery

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
103 W. 9th St. Phone 31

i
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BRi;]FLY i OLD
PHONE 37

wth Mrs, Wright Iho passed few 
weeks, ____

Mrs, Ilia Pyle Martin and Misa 
Dons Jo Pyle visited in Albany 
over the weekend with friends.

The J.O-Y. class uf Piist Bap- 
IfcA Sunday School will 
W'eclnesday in the home 
« f  Mrs. O. L. Lee at 400 Ave. 1

11. A McCanlies, Sr. tiun.-«act- 
•d business at Kanger Mumlay

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Popalio 
visited there with her daughter 
and children went to Dallas 
Monday where they transacted 
business. They were acc.nn|Kiii- 
W  by Mrs. Eula tlranlz who

M ish Dorothy Clrantz, a senior 
student nurse at .B ^ lor hospi
tal.

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Stephens 
wire visituig in Abilene today.

Bean
here
Mrs.

Judge and Mrs- Elzo 
of Carbon spent Monday 
in the home of her sister 
S C. Wright. They were acc- 
iiinpanied home by Mrs. U W 

Cannon, mother of Mrs. 
Bean, who has be>en visiting

Coins Soineivhere? 
Traicl Refreshed

Mrsr. G T. Huddleston and 
daughter, Mrs. Elvis Paschal and 
Mrs. A L, Greer of Eastland,

i#ware Coughs
From Common C<Ms 

Thol NANG ON

visited here Tuesday in the ho- 
ine of Mrs.Huddleston's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pieeiuan

Dr. and Mrs. N. T. Mulloy 
vere called to Rotan last Satur- 
lay where they atteniied the 
uneral and burial of their eou- 

sm. King Long of that city.

idciits ill Cisio and are located 
at J103 ac'cnuc D. Mr. Wheaton 
.' an employee of Humble Pipe- 
ine Company.

companicd on the trip by 
Sister, Mrs. Kale Riehaison.

Mr. and Mrs, Z. E. Wheaton 
and «n «ll daughter, Dianna, re- 
c e n ^  id Longview are new res-

Mr.ond Mrs, U.T. Wilkcrson, 
,if .\bilene visited relatives here 
i.ver the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick W'heeler 
visited m Breckenndge Sunday 
in the home of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Porter Me 
Connell.

Mr.s. Akers orid Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Hall

Mr and Mi•s. Vf. P. Guinn
spent last Fridu.v ill Fort W'orth
where the.v atteiided the Fat
Stiak Show and spent soino tim® 
shopping.

Weilnp.^ay, February 9, ig|j|

Albert Mulloy of Amhotiy 
M,, is spending the week in (;. 
ai a guest in the huim* yf 

cousin. Dr. N. T, Mulloy 
wife.

Daily Press Job Prliiting 1 1 
Specialty. Inquire today.

.Mrs. J R Burnett went to 
Ka.stliuid Monday to attend a 
neiting of the Eastland County 
Boaril uf Education. She was ae-

Mr, and Mrs. Larkin Akers of 
Uvalde, Texas, have returned 
home after a weeks visit here 
with their parents, Mr. and

Cteomulsioa rclievci prompdy bccauM 
il gott right to the teat of the trouble 
to help lootea and expel gem  laden 
phlegm and aid nature to loothc and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucoui wembranei.Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioa 
with the understanding you mutt lika 
the way it quickly allayt the cough 
or vou are to have vour monev back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs.Chest Colds,Bronchifii

niiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiinmiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiMiiiiiiu

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 S. Lamar St.
3 blocks South of Square 

Tel. 630 Eastland

B l I L ’S EYE 
EOK CT PIl)

Jor It cithtr may . .  . tuth 
ttMe-mmki mean the iame tktHg.

' ( t

He never misses 
when h e suggest.s 
tha; you send flow- 

•vn. You can't' ^lil to 
hR the
ight to her lieart — 
when your Valentine 
renmaiberanoei. i.a a- 
beautiful be uquet de 
livered by Philpott's. 
Just call 15.

PHILPOTT, 
The Florist

IQ TtltP  yNL.£l AjrNQttTY Q f  TH| CQC-A COlA COMfANf »Y

T E X A S  COC'A-C UIaA iW r iL IN G  tU ,

Z%Z A ve. J, phone 16

Say It Wth Flotmrs

S A V E  M O N E Y  A T
Curry Grocery &  Market

Cisco 412 .Ave. D —  Phone 7 08

SPECIALS FOR THVRS. — FRI. — SAT.
f herrv He II
FLOUR, 25 lbs........ $1 .6 9
So, 3 I 'f

PEACHES, can . . . . . 27c
W ish t up
COFFEE, lb ,........... .49c

].No. 3
HOMINY, 3 cans . . . . 25c
IMPERIAL SUGAR, 10

Libby's No. 3 1 3

FLVMS, can ............. 24c
So. 3

CARROTS, c a n .........10c
.No 3

TOMATOES, 2 cans , 2$c
So. 3
PIE CHERRIES, can . 29c

With Bill of Groceries

ONION SETS Red, 
Yellow, White

Green Hearts
CABBAGE, lb. ............2c

P R O D U C E -
SEED POTATOES — AH 
kinds of Garden Seeds

Head

SPUDS, 1 0  tbs............55c l e t t u c e , 2  for . . .  . 27c
firm  and Yellow . .

YAMS, . . . . . . .  lb. 12c j CARROTS, bunch . . .  $c

M A R K E T - G r a d e ' A ’ B e e f
IHiiiI Duarter
ROUND STEAK . . . l b .  60c

I ouiitry Style
SAUSAGE ............ 1ft. 39c
SIRLOIN STEAK . lb. 59c
Country Boll

BUTTER . . . . . . .  tb.*m
Kalh’s Half or W hole

BLACKHAWK HAMS $2 c

Rath'.s KornlancI

BACON ...............tb.4H
Wilson*
OLEO ............... lb. 29c
BALOGNA........... lb.Z9c
Rath's
BACON ENDS, . . .  .lb. 19c
Kornland

FRANKFURTERS lb. 3 4c
\ our One Stop ftc Shop Center of Cisco —  W e Deliver

FOR PLUMBING REPAIRS P A L A C E
TU ESU .W  .^M> WEI»NES1).\Y 

February 8 and 9
W  e  I I a V t*

Full Line O f Pipe Fittings, 

Nipples Stops

Repair f*arts For Coniocles, Ftc. 

Pipe r hreatling Done 

\\ hile ^ oil Wait

CISCO LUMBER ANO SUPPLY
“ We’re Hone Folk#.'' 

110 East loth Street 1‘hone 196

Federal Income And 
Witholding Tax Returns

Louise V. Waters
tlt.kWFOlUt IILIMi. CISCO. TE.Ws

26 Years of Continuous Service —
. . .  is a lung-time record for any biuines or proicsing 
to achieve. Some do it, but many oUiers do not. Com'miin 
with the experiences of our contemporaries we have wit- 
nes.sed good years mingled wih the bad. Some booms .md 
more busts. .\iid always the Inevitable failures and eon- 
solichuiuns, But we are still here with a fully equipped 
abstract plant of state-wide reputation . a force of Iraiiied 
employees, and a long record of sucocwful operation in 
this euuiitv.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Abstraclinf Since 1933) Texas.

p fs r o A f /

H E R E ’S  W H A T  W E  D O :
1. Replace all piston rings

2* Replace connecting rod bearings

3« Clean carbon from pistons, cylinder hoods

4. Clean oil pump and screens

5. Install new gaskets where necessary 

6« Five quarts of oil

For Just $44.9$
i and labor included

We Ford dealers know Fords best! ,  ©Mlw tmriln to M»tw! to ^
ffiO Ali^ Sitow, iundfy tveotnp N K N^work. 

^ len  to IN r ^ i  Thtitof, Fveninp CiS
^  ô«f im tim rtat^

N ance M otor Com pany
S A L E S S E R V I C E

,C 1 8 C O e X a 8
P h o n e 2  4 4 j
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